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In hot and sultry times like these, it is only
tin- - UNUSUAL BARGAINS that don't go
n'bcgghiK. Values, big onus at that,
alone possets tho power to interest.

Sunstroke Itself
May ho braved to get your rightful share
of what wo ofTer this week.

Read the Record,
then Run the Risk.

MEN'S MONARCH SHIRTS; this season's
hh.es., regular $1.00, f 1.2.) e.nd if 1.50 vnl-tie- -,

rhmratiee price 95
O.ir MENJS and BOYS' r

STRAW HATS ut lldll pilCe
M F.N'S TROUSERS; new good, embracing

r teds, casslmeres anil cheviots; values that
r..nge from .f .50 to $3 50; clearance T

bOY.V WASH SUITS; new stvles and all

;';rw:,H.?ei..lo.b: half price
What vc say wo do, wo DO do.

All Got'.(Js Marked
n PIHn Figures.
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The Dalles Daily Chronicle,

iFLIDAY

Telephone A'o. 7.

"JULY Ti00- - - 27,

ICE CREIWI and
ICE CREAM SODA

At Andrew Keller's.

WAYSIDE CLEANINGS.
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Saturday Special.

Ladies'
Suits.

Regular Prices Cut
and Remorselessly.

Only behind this and
to prico that will sweep everything

beforo it like an Alpine avalanehe. So
letters tho price, every eve will

enchained

$8.79
Your choice of any Man-Tailor- Ladies'

Suits in the Let the price in your
memory, the

Regular prices run to $2

Sale commeiir.es Saturday morning at 8.00.
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The Coolest Shoes
for Summer.

TAN
SHOES

Remember, still
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Tan Shoes.
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Special.

Misses' Tan, button lace;

Child's Tan, button lace
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turned in by the key at their central,
their telephone Him ut the engine house
net working on actjouut of ite being cut ;

outjthrough the negllgoncoof the Onui n j

Telephone Coiiipany"ii leaving n who '

lyiiu; iieroPH the drop. The wire, of i

course, was out down nnd coininunica-- 1

tion in now open. j

Oiia... F, L.wi:i!.
Chief Dept.
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Dalles this week and will iccelve written
applications IhU nllU'c,

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

Thu Kind You Have

TrnclirrK' Kxnmlnatinnii.

Notice is hereby given that the county
superintendent of Waeco county will
hold the regular examination of appli-
cants for elate and county papers at The
D.ille", Oregon, as follows:

I'Ori HTATI! l'.M'UltS.

Commencing Wednesday, August 8,
at nine o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Satuulay, August 11th, at four
o'clock.

Wednesday Penmanship, history, al
gebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, book-kcenin- c

physics, civil government.
Friday Physiology, geography, men

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

hatunlay Botany, piano geometry,
geneial history, English literature,
psychology.

ron'roiJNTV 'papers..
Commencing Wednesday, August 8th,

at nine o'clock a. in., and continuing
until Friday, August 10th nt four
o'clock.
1ST, 2.NIJ AND 111) GIIADK CKP.TIF.CATKS.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
orthography, reading.

Thutsday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, mental arith
metic, physiology, civil government.

" "puimauv cnimncATES.
Wednesday Penmanship, orthogra-

phy, reading.--

Thursday Art of questioning, theory
of teaching, methods.

Dated The Dalles, Or., July 27,1000.
C. L. Gii.DEnr,

j27-1- School Supt. Wasco Co., Or.

Aiiotliei Pioneer Gone.

Mr. E. Selden Brooks died Wood-vill-

Or., the evening of the 26th
inst. "He was born in Cass county, HI.,
January 31', 1839,-an- came to Oregon in
1850, in the territorial days of this fa-

vored land, with hid parents, the late
Linus and Eliza Brooks, who shortly
after their arrival located and Bettled on
the donation land claim, where now is
Brook's station, in Marion county. He
was married to Miss Emma Perkins in
187l"and lost his companion, in 1877.
He never married again. He leaves two
daughters, Mrs. Iva B. Collins, of The
Dalles, and Miss Emma Seldena Brooks,
of Toledo, Or.; be also leaves a sister,
Mrs. Wm. E. Brainard, of Mt. Tabor,
and two .brothers, Mr. Sam'l L. Brooks,
of this city, and Henry J. Brooks, of
Portland Or. '

He was a man of sterling qualities; a
man whose tender heart and sympathet-
ic nature were acjmfort to all those who
were in need and distress that came un-

der his notice.

Sunday Kxnumlun to,lniievllle.
Take either the Pacific express, leav-

ing The Dulles 4:."i0 n. in., or tho
Portland special, leaving The Dalles at
12:35 noon, for; tho Bonneville picnic
grounds Sunday. Faro 50 cent's for the
round trip. Good music, vaudeville
performance, euecialtiee nnddr the pa-

vilion, free. Return on tho evening
train. frdy&sat

In Your fceak.
All comity warrants registered '

prior
to Aug. 1, 1890,,. will bo paid at my
office.. Iutwreit coasea after Juno ,'10,

1030.. J. F. HAJtrsmiiK.f

onr west, for iu
ladies low Hhnes. The Now York Cash
fltiire.

-- - by
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V.'u (.'III'I'ICSB AlKllll It.
ihiw Vim l.i,nk I,l(o Tli Im.

vfiHfltriai v r

Countv Treasurer.
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MAHK

That spot will grow unless you attend
to the ilisagtoeatilti scurf
ilnit Inriiis on thn hmid as u uiituin!

; it ililes, anil comes oil' In small

hoy II yer. Anntv F. Tnlmv. " n """V " "K lm'mx I"""."'Illlil nriV'ilt.i I I u ii ii. ii i M i. i. I.
Hipoilutendent Homo who wear k clothes, audit graduuW

I ety. 1 euperliilHiidenl will hi. in The allccls thu hair, iMiielng to fall out.
I
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Keen air Inside (ho lint from hi.
jthw foul by weailug rod's Antl-80pt- lc

lint Pad, and uiitiirn will
, tho n st. The heat of the bend

and illPlnfeclaiitH in the
pad, making tho iinpuio air

Price, 60 cents
For salo exclusively by

Pease Mays

mays Crowe
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Tho only store ft
thin clly where the
flenuinc Imported
Stransky-Stco- l
Ware is sold

A little higher in
price, but outlnstf
a dozen piccer of d

cheap enam
eled ware.

BEWARE!

Other wares look
likoit.butthegenu
ino has tho name
Stransky Steel
Ware on each piece.

not be deceived
First prize at 1C

International Exhi
bitions
award at World s

Columbian Exhibi
tion. Chicago Pre-
ferred tho lest
cookingauthonties,
certified to by the
most famous chern
ists for purity and
durability it is

because

BEST,

Remember this
celebrated

ware is special
ly imported for and
sold in this city ex-
clusively by us.

It doe3 not rust
nor absorb pjrease,
does not discolor.
nor catch inside, is
notaflectedbyacids

in frutts or
vegetables,
will boil,
stew, roust
and bake

imparting
flavor o
previously
cooked
food nnd

last
for years.
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Aunuul Fire Blectluu.

Annuarelectioh"-of'.fir-
e

chief and as-- ,

sistant chief will take place r.t the city
tire engine house, on Third street, be-

tween the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock p. m.r .

August 0, 1900. Active members in
good standing in their respective com-

panies are entitled to vote.
By order of the Board of Firo Dele

gates, Dalles City fire department.
j27-2- t 11. C. Likbk, Secy.

Spent! Siiniliiy nt llonne vllle.
Put up a lunch and got aboarifeither

of the O. R. & N. trains leaving Tho
DUIes at 4:50 m. or 12 :S5 and
spend the day in tho. refreshing
shade of tho trees at Bonneville. Fare
is only cents for the lound trip.
rinn.t .....:., .... ,i ii. i .....
under the pavilion free to all. IMresli1-nien- ts

can bu procuced on tho grounds
if debited. fnh&sut

A HmihI C'liiigll .Mt'illi'lui'.
Many have been restored ti

j health and happinesH the use of
Chainbei Iain's Coiuh lmedv. If nf- -
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Highcut

cheapest
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without

50

thoupands

Bivo u h iruu nir it id coi tain to prove
beneliclnl. Coughs that have resisted

j all ntliur treatment for year.", have yielded
to this lemedy and perfect health been
restored. CafCM that seemed hopeless,
that tho climate of famous he.ilth resorts
failed to beni'lil. 1ihvhIhm.ii i.,i.i,..,ii..
(lined by its use. For rale by Blakrley
iv Houghton.

During hist May nn infant child of Dm
neighbor was HuH'oring form eholeiu

The diietois hnd given up al;
liojiui of leuovery, I took a bottlo of
Chaiubeihln'rt Colic, Cholera and Dlu- r-

linen Unnu'dy to the house, telling them
I felt hiuu it would do good if used ac-

cording In directions. Iu two days time
tho child had fully recovered. The child
is vigorous and hiuillhv. 1 have in- -

jIh.'uIcp. It causes in Itnti.ui, u hleh Is ,,H",,, rvmmxy iicquentiy ant
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lll.ikeley k lloughinii,
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Ue.'illhMil di inks mo not lu. in lua, I buy
nio necuhtitu's. A full llmuif cool anil
lefiechlng porter, tile, mineiul water and
beers kept on ice. Take a hot I Iu hoiuo
for lunch. O. J. Stabling, Phone tail.
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Her In tho season, are now selling at
2.fcfi at A. M. Williams & Co.'s.

Paint your house with paints that an
fully guaranteed to lust. Clarke k Futk
have them.


